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' ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ome 
to figure it out, 
itt s easy to understand 
WHY 
Our Mail Order customers are 
increasing _every month • 
. 
The Reasons are-· 
We Have The Goods, 
· Our Service is Prompt, 
I 
We Buy under the Best Conditions, 
Our Prices are Always Reasonable • 
. , 
. 
That's why ; and a good reason . why Your 
name should be on our · M~iling _ List. 
If in doubt, try A yre's. 
~----------~--------~·~ 
I 
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Murphyts Old.· Carbonear. 
--0--
. ::.JHE first week of January, 1916, I had published in the 
Daily News, of St. John's, some items in relation to 
. the past history of my native birth place-Carbonear. 
l)eeming it ad,risable to place those items in pamphlet 
form, I have done so, tl1ough aneagre, yet I -kno\\' th~t 
they \\rill be acceptable to all classes of the cotnmunity. 
From ·notes by the late Rev. Philip Tocque, I extracted 
the following:-
-' 
1,he rev. gentleman says in 011e of l1is publications on 
Carbonear, '' The town next in importance to Harbor 
Grace is Carbonear, which ranked a little l1igher in poptt-
lation in 1845, and until within tl1e last few years always 
stood higher as a place of cotntnerce. When the French 
fleet attacked and destro}?ed St. John's in 1696 the British 
settlers at Carponear successfully resisted the French 
Commander. Agai11 in I 7o6, when La Ovide, the Com-
nlander of the ~""'rench fleet, destro:y·.ed every other British 
settlen1ent in the Island, Carbonear defended itself and 
repelled all attacks. In 1762, howe\rer, in common \Vith 
all other ports of the Island, tl1is hitherto impregnable 
fortress 'vas taken by the French. In 1762 Charles 
Garland, Esq., of Harbor Grace, supported a detachment 
of v.rhotn were garrisoned on Carbo~ear I~land at the 
mouth of the harbor. Mr. Garland paid, fed, and sup-
ported the men when provisions were scarce and dear. 
He raised a number of sailors for the temporary use of the 
navy.'; The writer has often seer1 some of the cannon; 
the remai11s of the fortifications erected on Carbonear 
~ . -: Island. · 
· ·; · Carbon ear .was once a Town of great · cotnmercial im~ 
p·ortance. The merchants at one period used to send to 
St. John's to purchase fisl1 and oil to load tl1eir vesselsd 
'Tis said that two of the Carb.onear tnerchants, George 
and James Kemp, returned to E.nglat1d With a fortune of 
$8o,ooo or $~ 1 so,ooo each. For many years Carbo11ear 
was blessed \Vith a valuable circulating library, established 
main1}1' by the late John Elson, Esq.; a gentleman of ex~ 
tensive literary acquirements and one of the principals· 
. ' .... . 
i11 the· respectable and long established firm of Slade, 
Elson & Cor P. Gosse, Esq., M. R.S., was in this estab~ 
lishment several ~y·ears afterwards. One of the English 
n·aturalists and author of several valuable works-Rev. 
Philip Tocque-was a l1istoriat1 and a native .of Carbonear. 
In my book on the ''Old Sealing Days,'' I said that in 
the early part of the last century that Ca~bonear came 
next to St. John 1s as .a town of commercial importance·. 
l notice that ·in the thirties that seventy-seven sail of 
vessels left Carbonear for the se:al fisl\ery,.. among tl1e. 
names of the captains were n1-y father's people ( 011 his 
.mother's· side) the Pikes, who were noted seal killers r1 
The following is a true list of the vessels belonging to 
Carbonear nearly fifty years ago : 
Elizabeth, Captain William Robertsc 
.Caledonia, Capt. P~tk. Scanlan. 
Fanny, Capt .. W. P. Taylor. 
Margaret, Capt. Daniel Lacey. 
Faith, Capt. Solomon Dean. 
Earl Grey, Capt. John Donnelly .. 
Frederick, Capt. G. Blundon. 
Trial, Capt. Edward Pike. 
•' 
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Sir t-iov\Tard Douglas, Capt. Ed\Vin Dwyer . · 
Caroline, Capt. E. Hanrahan. ·· 
Alpha, Capt. R. Pars·ons. 
·Fortitude, Capt. George Pike-. 
Dews bury, Capt. N. Nicl1olt. 
_Julia, Capt R. Ta )'lor .. 
Dart, Capt. George Pe11ny . 
St. Ann, C,apt. }ol1n Moran. 
William tl1e FoLtrth, Capt. Samuel Clarl{e .. 
Joseph, ·Capt. Williatn Clark. 
Lavina, Capt. Frank ·Taylor-. 
Eliza Ann, Capt. W. M·ea11ey .. 
Adelaide, Capt W. Udell. 
Lark, Capt. Jas. P·e~arce. 
'Thirteen Brothers and Sisters, Capt. Thon.1as Oates. 
fC odfish, Capt. Het1ry Cole, 
Britannia, Capt. \V. Ho\velJ. 
Waterloo, Capt. H ·enry Ash . _, 
George Le\vis, Capt. Nicl1olas Ash .. 
{George, Capt. James Kehoe . 
.. Ann, Capt. John Whalen. 
Ambrose, Capt. John Sqt1ires. 
fi.,rederic, C-apt. Patk. 1vleaney-. 
Benjamin, Capt. ~rancis I-lo\vell. 
Hero, Capt. Ed \\7in Barrett. 
Corfe Mullin, Capt.. Thotnas ~,inn.~ 
Fox, Capt. James Howell. 
Neptune, Capt. J. Hanrahan. 
Minerva, Capt. G·eorge Joyce. 
Philantrophy, Capt. J. Nicholt. 
Charlotte, Capt. J as. Jillett. 
·Clinker-, . Capt. \Villiam Butt. 
Morning Star, Capt Wm. Burden. 
~Elizabeth 1\I., Capt. W. S. Be mister . 
. Alice, Capt. R. Bransfield. 
,Avon, Cap-t-. W. Davis, 
~May, Capt. R. Bransfield. 
Fair Cambrian, Capto V. McCarthy .• 
Gre)'h01Jnd .. , Capt. C. McCarthy. 
\ 
'~ .. 
• 
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Reindeer, Capt. Edwin Guiney. 
Aget1oria, Capt. }l)hn Hudson. 
Mary Anne and Martha, Capt. Solomon Taylor. 
Julia Ann, Capt. J oh11 Kennedy. 
Sweet Hotne, Capt. John Moores. 
Experime11t, Capt. W. Davis, sr. 
Tyro, Capt. 'I,hon1as Pike, jr. 
John, Capt. John Penny. 
Sally, Capt. James Forward. 
Ethipoia11, Capt. John Parso11s. 
Shannon, Capt. Francis Pike. 
Cornelia, Capt Thomas Robbins. 
Wanderer, Capt. Chas. Davis. 
Hunter, Capt George Davis. 
Eliza, Capt. C. Noel. 
Ranger, Capt. John Kennedy. 
Amelia, Capt. John Pelley. 
Jubilee, Capt. John Perry. 
Eagle, Capt. Cal. McCartl1y. 
Pandora, Capt. W. Penney. 
Caroline, Capt. W. Ash. 
Mary, Capt. Thomas Lutl1er. 
Active, Capt. \\lilliam Squires. 
Nancy, Capt. Robert George. 
Good Intent, Capt. Nich. Howell. 
Catherine and Margaret, Capt. C. McGarthy. 
Hope, Capt. D. Clark. 
Rambler~ Capt. R. Marshall. 
Venus, Capt. H. Parsons. 
Maria, Capt W. Beckel! . • 
5 
Flags were presented in those years to the Captain of 
the vessel "vh:ch brought in the heaviest trip of seals. I 
find that in 18 34, Capt. Williatn BL1tt, . of the " Elizabeth,'' 
of Carbonear, was presented with a. flag by the Cammer· 
cial Society becatl')e he did, in the previot1s spring, bring 
into port the heaviest weight of seals, for the number of 
( 
his crew, than ar1y other \ressel OLlt of tl1at port~ It \\'as 
a beautiful crimson flag, and on being presented to Capt. 
Butt, Thomas Chancey, Esq., President of the Commer-
cial Society, said as follows : '' Y otl have bee11 requested 
to give your attendance here to-day for the purpose of 
receiving from the Comr11ercial Societ)' of this to\vn a silk 
flag, as a present and as a reward for your perseverence 
and i11dustry in bringir1g to tl1is harbor last spring i11 the 
schr. '' Elizabeth'' tlnder )your cotn1nat1d a larger quantity, 
11et 'veigl1t, of seals than any other vessel sailing frotn 
this port.'' 
Shipbuilding was carried on extensively at Carbonear. 
It \vas here that the well known brig '' Tl1omas Ridley'' 
\\'as built in 1852, for the grat1dfather of Han. J,ohn R .. 
Goodisotl, M.H.A.-tl1e late Hon. Jol1n I{orke. The late 
Michael Kearney bL1ilt the '' 'l'hor11as Ridley." Kearney 
\vas a celebrated builder and constructed some of ·the 
finest vessels sailing from N e\vfoundland,. rfl1e following 
is a. full description of the launching of the " Thomas 
Ridley.'' 
''In J4~ebruary, 1852, Kearney lat1nched the ''Thomas 
Ridley'' from Rorke's dockyard. Kearney gave the signal 
for removing the trips, and the '' Thomas Ridley '' took 
the water '' like a thing of life.'' Ed ward Earl Brown, 
Esq., H.M.C., christened the "~essel. . rl~he Carbonear 
band was in attendance and pla}~ed some spirited airs . 
• 
.. 
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Up to that tinJe the ne\vspapers stated that she was the 
largest sealer in the Island. She vvas 1 o6 feet long, 2 4 
feet 6 inches in breath, 12 feet 6 inches deep, 26o tons 
old measurement a11d 17 o tons new measurement. When 
the "Thomas Ridley '' \\'as launched Kearney addressed 
the multitude \Yho \vitnessed the sight. He said : 'I 
cotnpliment tl1e owner of the Brig '' Thomas Ridley '' on 
the enterprise and the spirit "~hich have marked his career 
as a supplying merchant, and l1oped that l1e wottld live 
long to perfect the plans \vhich he had mapped 011t for 
himself with so mttch wisdom. I. appeal to the hardy 
fishermen of Conception Bay whether on a tempestuous 
night and amidst rolling icebergs, they f\'ould not feel as 
comfortable on board a Newfoundland vessel as they 
would on board a vessel frotn the neighbouring pro-
vinces.' '' 
Tl1e late Hon. John Rorke was born at Athlone, Ireland, 
_in the year 18o7, and at eighteen years of age he came 
out' .to Newfoundland. He entered the firm of William 
Bennett, an old North of Ireland merchant. Mr. Rorke 
married in 183o, Mar}', sister of the Rev. Philip 1.,ocque. 
The ceremony was performed at St: J am·es Churcl1 by the 
.t 
Rev. Mr. Burt. T\vo other. vvell known comrilercial firms 
. 
in the sixties were Dt1ff & Balmer, · and J; &· R; Mad-dock. 
Mr. Duff was a Scotchman, he came out~ to , the ·firrrl" -' of 
Patterson & Foster, the Maddock Broth.ets ·\v-ete,:na~~}\/es of 
Devonshire. Carbon ear had _ sorne of tl1e best'·· · school ~ 
teachers at one time in all Newfoundland, the ~ late Hon. 
Thomas Talbot taught school at Carbonear for many 
years .. The father of J. E. Peters, Esq., of St. · John's, 
taught school at Carboner, and from that gentleman my 
mother received her education. Professor O'Donovan, 
. an Irishman, and grandfather of Messrs. William and 
,. 
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Walter Kelly of St. Johri's, educated the youfh not onlY of 
Carbonear but many from St. John's · as \veil, and fron1 
other parts of th~ Island. The late Laurence Mackey, 
Esq., J.P., was another clever teacher, to l1im I \vent in 
m:Y boyhood days. Last: though by no means least, my 
friend Hon. J. A. Robinson gave many )rears to the uplift-
ing of the youth of Carbonear as a school teacher. Mr. 
Robinson carne from the Old Country i11 the eighties in 
tl1e Nova Scotian, owned by the Allen Line. rfhe Hon. 
gentleman is married to Miss rfaylor, one of Carbonear's 
., 
fair daughters, both are in the best of health, tl1at they 
may contil1ue so for many years to come is the sit1cere 
'vish of the 'vriter. James l)oyle, Edn1ut1d Phelan, Maurice 
Doyle and Furlong & Reville, were the owners of packet 
boats whicl1 plied before the days of stea1n between 
Carbonear and Portugal Cove. 1,he "Nora Creina," '' St. • 
Patrick '' atld the "·Native Lass '' \vere the names of the 
packer boats. The fare across the· Bay was seven an.d 
six-pence, servants and children five shillings each, single 
letters six-pence, double letters one shilling and parcels in 
proportion to their weight. Thomas Fleming had a coach 
nan1ed " Victoria,'' \V hich ran betwee11 Carbo near and 
{._ 
Harbor qrace; and he plied a sleigh in t.he winter time 
named ''Lord Durham.'' The fare was two sh.illings, 
and for conveying a letter, three-pence. i\ Co1nmercial 
Society was organized at Carbonea.r in 1834· In those 
years many vessels often returned to port on St. Patrick's 
Day laden with seals. I notice that over eighty years 
f 
ago the following named vessels arrived:-'' Ranger,'' 
Kennedy, 2,840; ''St. Ann,'' Moran, 3,7oo; '' ·May,'' ~ 
,.; 
Bransfield, 3,ooo; ''Lady. of the Lake,'' Taylor, 4,<?oo; 
'' Fortitud~,'' Taylor, 2,125-. 
• r 
g 
In 1844 the Methodist people held a grand temperance 
demonstration ; wl1en passing by the Roman Catholic 
Church the band of the Society played " Patrick's Day" 
in honor of f,ather .Gleeson. The Protestant merchants 
of Carbonear gave liberally of their money to the Irish 
Society to be expended for charitable purposes. Firn1s like 
Pack, Gosse & Fryer, Walmsley & Co., William Ben1ister 
& Co., and the Protestant clergytnen were ever foremost 
in their liberality for a good cause. At one time Carbonear 
possessed two newspapers Star and Sentittel and in the 
eighties a man named Brennan published the Carbonear 
Herald. 
Carbon ear gave to Newfoundland tnany cle\7er metl, 
who have made their mark in Church at1d State. A news· 
paper published by one of the V\Tinton brothers at St. John's 
in tl1e sixties, said of one of Carbonear's sons : '' 1~here 
is now livi11g in London one of Engla11d's most distitt ~ 
guished natutalists by na111e PhiliiJ He11ry Gosse, F.R.S., 
and one of the n1ost fascinating of living writers on 
natural history.'' The late Father Frank Ryan, called the 
silver tongued priest of Canada, and the great historian-
Rev. Philip Tocque, were natives of Carbonear. Mar1y 
Priests were born there. Many Clergymen of the 
l?rotestant denomination claim Carbonear for their birth 
¥' 
place, and for producing master tnariners '' 'fhe littl,e to\vn 
. 
under the hill " sta11ds unrivalled in her power, for the 
number of the sons of Neptune which have followed the 
sea for their calling. 
The Rev. Philip Tocque delivered an address to the 
Athenreum at St. John's in 1890, and jn speaking at 
Carbonear the rev. gentlemen said: ' ' Everyo;1e in Ne,,r_ 
foundland thought when \ve got a local governmet1t in 
• 
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1832 that we \Vould ad~vance equal to Nova Scotia and 
New Bruns\\·ick. It created great excitement at Carbonear, 
some of the 1nerchants ,,~ent into the "roods near Beaver 
Ponci about three tniles from tovin, and each spotted trees 
and n1arked them \Vith tl1eir name in · full for a farm of 
half a 111ile. My name was painted in black for a half rnil~ 
farm. Four men came on provisions and liquors, they 
tnade a roaring fire and we regaled ourselves with toasted 
beef, fowls, etc., and had a very jolly ti111e. Next )rear 
lVlr. Chancey sent over twelve 111en who spent some 
weeks cutting down trees on tl1e farn1 he l1ad taken up 
but there the "}orl{ ended, tlntil " ·ithin the last few )'ears 
when quite a thrivi11g settlement has sprung up on the 
cl1otic farms called Victoria Vil1age, which is tl1ree miles 
from Carbonear on tl1e Heart's Content Road.'' A native 
society was organized in Carbonear in the forties,-W. H. 
Taylor, President; Daniel O'Connell, Vice-President; 
Nicholas Nicholle, second Vice-President ; Officers:-
Ed \vard Pike, John Bransfield, Alphered Parsons, and 
John Bemister. President 1,ay1or said at a meeting of 
the society:-" Corne forward fellow natives and let us 
"'ork for o.ur CO!-lntry 's good, let tls cheerfully contribute 
to relieve the orphan and the v.ridow.'' There are many 
incidents concerning my native town which I must leave 
• 
for son1e future day when I may be enabled to give tl1em 
' 
publicity in a larger pamptJlet. 
' 
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ADVERTISElVIENTS. 
Baine, Johnston & Company. 
Established 17 8o. , • 
MERCHANTS AND SHIPOWNERS 
EXPORTERS OF CODFISH, OILS, PICK.LED FISH 
AND OTHER FISHERY PRODUCTS. 
Agents Alliance Assurance Comp-any, Ltd.; London, 
and Newman's Celebrated Port Wine. 
CABLE ADDRESS: BAINE, ST. JOHN'S, N. F . 
Insure Your Property ·with the 
Liverpool and London and Globe 
Insurance Company, Limited. 
HEAD OFFICE, IJIVERPOOL. 
We are the Leading .Insurance Company in, Newfoundland. 
WHY? 
Because we do more business, and have the largest Net 
Premium Income of all the Fire Insurance 
Companies operating in Newfoundland. 
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., 
Sole Agenf_s for Newfoundland. 
I • ) \,I . 
I \1 ) f J \ ' ) I I I\ t I J 
\ 
• 
AD VEl~ TISEJ\1ENTS. 
Newfoundla d Penitentiary 
BROOM DEPARTMENT. 
--0--
BROOMS, HEARTH·HRUSHES, WHISKS. 
A large stock of Brooms, Hearth-Brushes and vVhisl\:s always on 
hand ; a11d having reliable age11ts in Chicago and other principal 
centres for the ptlrchase of Corn and other material, Vt·e are in a 
position to supply the trade witl1 exactly the artjcle required, and we 
feel assured our styles and qu·ality surpass any that can be imported. 
Give us a trial order, and if careful attention and right goods at 
right prices "'~ill suit, \Ve are confident of bting favored vvith a share 
of your patro11age. All orders addressed to the undersigned "'Till 
receive prompt atte11tio11. · 
A. A. PARSONS, Superintendent. 
N e\vfou11dland Penitentiary, August, 1916. 
a a e •e1•wewn•• ae±• ueaaa a¥+ Q¥4* 
Newfoundland 'otice to Mariners . 
• 
CHA GE ISLANDS, FOGO. 
Longitude, 54° 25 W. ; Latitude, 49° 40 N. 
Notice is hereby given that a Fixed Green Light is to be placed on 
the Northern side of the Western entrance of Change Islands 
Tickle during the month of November . 
. Character-A duplex burner inside a square lantern. 
Structure-A post eight feet in height, painted \vhite. 
Remarks-This light is a temporary on·e a11d will be exhibited 
until the closing of navigation this season. 
Authority-Inspector of Lighthouses. · 
- A. W. PICCOTT, 
Mini"ter Mari11e and Fisheries. 
Department Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 6th, 1915. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
No. l5 
When Tourists, .. \nglers and Sportsmen arriving in this 
Colony bring \\ ith them Cameras, Bicycles, Anglers' 
Outfits, Trouting Gear, Fire Ar!lls . and An11nunition, 
Tents, Canoes and Ir11 pletnents, they sl1all be adrnitted 
under the follo\ving conditions:-
. 
A deposit eqt1al to the duty sl1all be take11 on such 
articles as Cameras, B)tcicles, '[,rottting Poles. J:i""'ire Arms, 
Tents, Canoes, and tent equipage. A receipt (No. 1) accord· 
ing to the forn1 attached shall be given for the deposit and 
the particulars of the articles sl1all be noted in the receipt 
as \vel] as in the marginal cheqt1es. Receipt No. 2 if 
taken at an outport office shall be mailed at once directed 
to tl1e Assistant Collector, St. John's ; if taketl in St. 
}ohr1's the Receipt No. 2 shall be sent to tl1e Landing 
Surve; or. 
Upon the departure from the Colony of the rl'ottrist, 
At1gler or Sportstnan, he n1ay obtain a refund of the 
deposit by presenting the articles at the Port of Exit and 
having them compared with the receipt. The Exarnining 
Officer sb all i11itial on the receipt the result of his exam in ... 
ation and upon its correctness being ascertained the refund 
may be made. 
No 5roceries, canned goods, \vines, spirits or provisions 
of any kind \vill be admitted free and no deposit for a re .. 
fund may be taken ttpon such articles. 
Custom House, St. John'~~ Kfld., }tll)r, 1916. 
• 
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· Gossage's Soaps, 
· Fairbank-Morse Engines, 
Texaco Kerosene, 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 
····-··--------------- -------- -------------------------------- ------ ----------- ---------··- ---- ---- ·· ·----------------- -------· 
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Geo. M. Barr, ·Agent . 
$10.00. • . $10.00. 
WHERE TO SPEND MY VACATION ? 
The Qttestion is easily answered. 
TAKE A ROUND TRIP ON S.S. SUSU ! 
Calls at 42 Ports. 
Sails every Tuesday A.M. Returns Sunday. 
Stop over privilege allo,ved. 
THE NFLD. PRODUCE CO., LTD. 
$10.00. $10.00. 
.. 
• AbV!tRT!SEMENTS • 
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J. ~00 E 
' General Manager, 
Manufacturers' Life . 
·nsurance Comp.any. .• 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 
Water Street; . ,. . . - - ... St. J ol1n 's~ N ewfoundlandb · 
. 
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• 
Water Street, opposite Prescott Street, 
You v'lill find the best. 
Groceries and ProVisions 
to be found. in St. John's. 
The proprietor is a genial person, and you 
, 
\vould do \vell to give hitn a call. 
I 
• 
I 
~onsta ary 
-
-Inflammable Oils. 
iT IS AN OFFENCE punishable by a flrie 11ot exceeding $2oo 
for any perso11 to l1ave in. his possession or under his co11trol or keep 
in any building in this Colony, except in a buildi11g vvhose site and 
construction are approved of by the Govet11or i11 Council 1nore than 
FIVE barrels or tierces, or a11 equivalent quantity of gasoline, par .. 
affi11, naptl1a or other infla111mable oilso 
Within the limits of the tdwn ot St. j ohn's, Harbor Grace, Car-
bon ear and Brigus, the lin1it_ is two barrels or tierces or their equiva· 
le11t, except in any buildi11g situate between southside of Water St., 
. St. John's, Harbor Grace or Carbo11ear, or 011 board vessels in these 
harbors where the lin1it is FIVE barrels or tierces or their equiva• 
lent. (See Inflamn1able Oil Act of 1897.) 
PROVIDED; 1-IOWEVER, that 1t shall be 1awfui for a-ny person 
to have in hi~ possession a quantity of gasolene 11ot e~ceeding fifty 
gallons, provided that sucl1 gasoline is kept in a secure iron can and 
stored in the open air; and that the can and the place of storage is 
approved by the l11spector General of Constabulaty. Punishment 
ot1•Convictio11: A fine of fifty dollars, or in default of payn1ent, 
imprisonme11t not exceeding three months. (See Inflammable Oil 
Act, 1911.) 
JOHN SULLIVAN, 
Inspector General of Constabulary. 
-l-\_ D VE R~I' I SE l\1E N1.,S . 
• 
an ·osta 
-e egrap ~ervtce. 
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Postal Telegraph Offices are operated throughout the Co1ony at 
all ~he principal places. ~Iessages of ten \Vords not including ad-
dress-or sigt1ature, are for\varded for T\venty Cents, and two cents 
for each additional \vord. .l\ Government Cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects ,,·ith the Comn1erciai Cable Company's systen1 to 
all parts of the world. There is no n1ore efficient telegraph service 
• 
in existence. A Te11 Word Message to Canada, exclusive of signa-
ture and address, costs from 85 cents to $I.oo. A te11 word message 
to the U11ited States, exclusive of signature and address costs fron1 · 
$1.oo to $1.50 To Great Britain, France or Germany; 25 cents per 
word. Telegrarps are transmitted by means of the Wireless 
Service during the sumn1er season, and all the year round to 
stean1ers equipped \\'"ith the wireless apparatus, \Vhich are due 
\Vi thin the radius of each · "·ireless statation at Cape l\.ace and 
Cape Ray. 
Night Lettergrams. 
Night Lettergrams or Messages not exceeding fift}· \Vords may be 
transmitted during the night ,,,.hilc the offices are closed for regular 
business, and are sent at the satne rate as ten words in the daytime. 
Night Lettergrams are accepted by the Con1mercial Cable Company 
or any of the Ne,vfoundland Cab1e connections it1 the United States 
to all Postal _Offices i11 Newfoundland. They must be writte11 in 
plain English, Code or Cipher "~ords 11ot being permitted. 
Telegraph forms may be obtained at the Post Offic~s and from Mail 
Clerks 011 Trains or Steamers, and tl1e sender ":-ishes the messages 
may be ]eft \vith the P. M. to be forwarded by first mail to the 
nearest Telegraph Office free of postage. 
·H. J~ B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General . 
• 
' ) 
.• 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Office and Store-Adelaide Street; Stoneyard Just East Custom 
House, Water Street. Telephor:e, 364 .. 
w. J . . IS, . 
Contractor, Builder & Appraiser. 
Dealer in Cement, Selenite, P1aster, Sand, Mortar, Brick, Drai11 Pipes, 
Bends, Junctions and Traps; Chimn~y Tops, all sizes, Plate Glass 
and. Crushed Stone for Concrete. Estimates given for all kinds of 
work at shortest notice. 
Dear Madam: 
Just use your. favorite recipe and 
leave the rest to 
• 
Contractors, BUilders 
and Appraisers •. 
Office : RENOUF BUILDING. 
Factory and Store, off James' Street. 
P. 0. Box 214. Phone 767. 
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ADVERTISE-MENTS. 
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'f.he attention of the public is call.ed to the following proVisionS of 
the Discovery of Miner~ls Act, viz ::.__ 
. . 
• I • 
I. It shall be lawful.f<?r any perso11 \vho shall make any discovery 
of minerals in this Colony, at the time 0f ma~ing application for a 
license for the same or without malr.ic.g any sucl1 application·, to file ... 
' . 
iti tl1e office ~f th~ Minister ofl f-'-gricllJt.Ure and ~'lines a claim i11 
writing, verified by affidavit, setting forth that h~~ is the first _ and 
1 
original discover of such mineral what said mineral· is, and as ac- .· 
' ... curately as possible the situation of · the deposit. The Mj11ister of 
Agriculture and Mlnes, immediately upo1' the ,filing of such clai~·.tl, 
shall give public notice in the Royal Gazette · and one other news-
paper, setting forth _ briefiy the fact~ containd in said claltn. at1d the 
name of the clainfant, and calling. upon all persons \vho may dispute 
. i . 
·such clai1 1ant's ·right as first or original (.r.iscover to give 11otice to his 
- . 
· Department ~~of any objection . thereto within sixty days,_ thereafter. I.f 
I 
. at · t~1e expiration of the said period of sixty days, .110 such objections 
ate received at tht- Department.7 the cla:mant shal~ be deemed to 'l:)e . · 
the true first and original discoverer, and h.is name and the discovery_ 
r shall -he registered in 3. . book to · ·be kept in .the said Department, . 
• a 'J ., called t11e " Register of Mineral Disco,veries.'~ 
c • .. 
Forms of affidavit and fu1i : .• formatim· :nay be Obt~.ined oil appli · . 
c~tior1 tO: the Depa.rtmen! of agticultui e and lVIi11es. r. 
, ... 
• 
.. 
~ . 
Departn1ent· of .;.t\.gricultu~·e an"d M~nes, 
., J -
' • I 
\ . L • • . ~ 
. ·t ~ , 
·sYDNEY D. BLA NDFQRD, 
') 
~1inister of Agriculture and Mi11es. ' 
~ : r 
·. St: 
.T ohn 's, Nfid .. - " J a11uary, 191~. I 
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